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Henry Backemeyer, of near Mur-tloc- k,

was here calling on old friends
Friday morning.

Mrs. Dora Leesley and grandson,
Lester Lapham and Bill Leesley were
shopping in Lincoln last Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gocdhart Vant were

(ailed to Lincoln the lirst of last week
by the death of her lather, the late
Frank Smith.

Miss Elva Coleman, who is teach-
ing at Elmwcod, visited over tha
wee!: ciid with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nils Coleman.

Mrs. Ethel Armstrong and son,
Max, of Davoy, visited at th? William
Armstrong and Vcrn Shepler hemes
here kiJt Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mr;-- . Austin Finlay and
s n, Howard, of near Emerald, spent
a short time Sunday afternoon visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Myra Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Yv'alter Woitzel left
Friday for Sioux City. Iowa, where
Mr. Writr.cl v. ill fill a vacancy in

01" the high school departments
lor this iemester.

"I- - V.r-r- -', RrihVy. v 1o is
T :. :i. :n ' I; :oVi s

.. in 'in i'V." e!!;:;; ! Vt.5t

1- - ii.e ,Vt-.-: em. .s ilh her moilier,
Mrs. W. A. Armstrong.

Rev. Bruce Gideon, pastor of the
Methodist church, will attend the
Wesleyan I'nivcrsity this semester
and expects to finish this year. He

started Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkens mov-

ed their barber shop the first of the
week from their former location into
the building recently occupied by the
J). X. Gribble barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buckingham
had their small daughter, Joyce Ma-

rie, baptized at their home on Sunday
by Rev. 1?. K. .Gideon, pastor of the
Greenwood Methodist church.

Fred Etheredge received a letter on
"Wednesday from his wife, stating that
the nephew whom she went to nurse,
following an operation, is showing

improvement at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Mathews and

son, Emory, drove to Omaha Sunday
afternoon, where they were guests of '

3ier cousin, Lee Wolfley and family.
They returned lie me late Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen and
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. White and Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Bucknell and sons on Sun-da-

evening. Mr. Allen is a nephew of
Mrs. White.

Mrs. Dora. Loe.-b-y. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Leesley and daughters. Mar-
garet and Alice Marie, and son. Joe.
drove to Omaha Sunday, where they
tpent the day visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Woodard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oakemeier
and daughter. Magdalene. Mrs. John
Gc.kcmeier and three children all of
Murdoch and Mrs. O. F. Peters and
sons. Grant and Norman, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lex Peters on
Sunday.

Mrs. Elsie Peters and son, Xorman,
were in Plattsmouth last Wednesday,
where they were called to look after
cine business matters for a short

time, driving over in their car. While
they were away the business of the
Credit association was being looked
after by Mrs. Warren P.oucher.

Raymond Lambert, who has been
at the P.ryan Memorial hospital at
Lincoln for a number of weeks, where
he has boon receiving treatment fol-

lowing an operation which lie under-
went, was allowed to return home
tariy last week and is making good
I regress returning home.

The Lev. W. E. Goings, pastor of
the Chri.-tia- church of Greenwood, in
company with some friends from the
vicinity c,i Waverly. were spending
t'.ii;e time in Harrison, Arkansas,
where they visited and looked after
some business matters. They arrived
home early last week. They thought
it was a very nice country, but not
nearly so good a place to live as the
town of Greenwood, or, in fact, any
part of good old ('ass county.

Kethcclist Guild Enjoy Meet
The ladies guild of the" Methodist

church of Greenwood were enjoying
a meeting la-- t Wednesday at the par-
lors of the church, where they held a
business session that was followed
with a (ino program and later a delic-
ious lunch served by the hostesses
who had charge of the gathering.

Returns Heme
Mrs. diaries Dyer, who has been

at the Dryun Memorial hospital in
Lincoln for several weeks following
a recent operation, has now improved
to a point where she is able to come
hone. It is expected she will continue
to improve rapidly here and will soon
be able to be up and around as usual.

Visited in Weeping- - Water
Messrs E. L. McDonald. Evan Arm-tror.- m,

Perley Clymer and W. A.

Armstrong made up a party who went
to Weeping Water last Wednesday,
where they looked after some busi-

ness at the farm bureau office con-

nected with the government's corn-ho- g

program. The farmers are pretty
much all interested in the new prop-

osition the government is putting out.
and which permits the use of contract
acres for the growing of forage crops
of all kind.

Life Long Friends
W. E. Tailing, who with his daugh-

ter. Miss Anna, have been making
their home at Harbine, where Miss
Anna is a stenographer and book-

keeper with a layv firm, has been vis-

iting for the past week with his old
friend, Fred W. Etheredge. whom he
has known during his entire lifetime.
Mr. Failing's mother was present at
the time of the birth of Mr. Ether-
edge and cared for hint at birth, and
then when Fred was 11 months of
:ge, Mr. Tailing was born and Mrs.
Ethcredge's mother served as Walter's
first nurse. They were born in houses
.ie:.t door to each ether. The, house
in which Mr. Tailing was born still
lands in Plattsmouth. but the other

house was torn down a few years ago
... n..n..:,lo i'nr- - i r, i 1 1 i o-- r. f n

ucdern residence by Mr. and Mrs.
.in);" A!v,"f. 'o ''VI dor tV - ' WO

:,) . !i !' :

T h - .1 .i,fr.;, in I r t . - .'-'- ,

,tr i;tvv.?, Cl.Ul.i't to cro; 111 o.i ju.
Etheredge who told us the story of
their babyhood.

Ehtliday Anniversary Wednesday
Wayne Landon, when he was born,

elected the :5 0th day of January for
lis advent into 'this world, utterly

unconscious of the fact that the pres-

ident of the United States had chosen
the same day. However, Wayne was
enjoying his natal day very nicely on

last Wednesday and was looking af-

ter the business he had in hand and
getting his day's work done as usual.

Enjoyed Meeting; at Fremont
The manager of the Greenwood fill-

ing C. W. Sewkirk, and his
assistant. Arlo Goings, accompanied
by Messrs Ray Clarkscn and Guy Pit-ze- r.

who are employed in the ser-vic- o

station at Ashland, were over to
Fremont where they enjoyed a visit
of the employes of the company that
r perates this particular line cf service
stations and where they listened to a
disc ussion of the operation of filling
stations by a representative of the
company from Waterloo, Iowa.

Former Citizen Dies at Lincoln
George Ccnklin, age 78, who has

put in nearly a half century in and
a round Greenwood and who once
owned a good farm three miles north
;f town and has worked over nearly
every acre of land within miles of
Greenwood before he moved to Lin-

coln some twenty years ago. died at
a hospital in Lincoln last Monday and
was buried at the Greenwood ceme-

tery on Thursday afternoon. The wife
had died some years ago, and lias
been sleeping in the beautiful Green-
wood cemetery, his remains being laid
les ides those cf the wife.

Will Set Incubators Soon
The Leesley Hatchery, W. H. Lees-

ley, manager and proprietor, are get-

ting in readiness for the setting of
their battery of incubators, with a
total capacity of over o.OOO eggs. It
is their intention to set the incubators
around the middle of this month.

To live in Greenwood
Mr. and --Mrs. A. H. Laynion, of

Lincoln, have purchased the Mrs.
Mamie Kimberly property in the
northeast part of town. Alter making
some repairs on the si: me, the Laynion
tamily will move here in the spring
to make this their home.

Visited at Byron
Mr. and Mr.-:- . C. W. Xewkirk and

son, Laymon, and daughters, Vir-
ginia and Marjorie, accompanied by
Miss Irene Kelly and Arlo Goings,
drove to Byron, Xebr., Sunday, where
they spent the day visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Failing and family and
Mrs. W. E. Xewkirk. They reported
them all as being real well.

Happy Eirthday
The Sophomore class went to the

heme of Supt and Mrs. Warren Tues-
day evening, where they pleasantly
surprised Mr. Warren in honor of his
birthday. The evening was spent in
playing games after which delicious
refreshments were served at a late
hour before time came for departure
All departed at a late hour wishing
Mr. "Warren many more happy birth
days.

Enjoyed Erief Visit with Brother
W. A. White and G. E. Bucknell

drove to Omaha Friday morning, at
which place they met Mr. White's
brother, Mr. Noble White, of Sacra-
mento, Cal., where they spent a few
hcurs visiting with him between
trains. He was on his way home from
a business trip to New York City.

Ladies Toggery

wl "Hi

An I Belt
I iuit '.s

Adjustable!
As the inner-be- lt gradually flat-

tens your abdomen, you can
adjust it, by the lacings re each

side. This well boned belt is

deep at center front,

tapering to 10-inch- at the
sides. The garment is of peach

brocade with a semi-upli- ft of

Satin Tricot. The boning in

back extends to the s5ihoulders. Model 3612 .

G055ARD
This was the first time he had seen

his brother for about twelve years
and needless to ray it was a happy
mooting.

Gave a Card Party
The American Legion Auxiliary

unit gave a party for the members and
the public at the I. O; O. F. hall last
Thursday evening. There were four-
teen tables of players present.

The evening was spent playing pro-

gressive pinochle. The royal prize for
the ladies was won by Mrs. W. L.

Hillis and the consolation prize went
co Miss Helen Maker. The royal prize
for the gentlemen was won by Leon
ard Jardine and the consolation went
to R. E. Matthews. E. L. McDonald
held the lucky number for the quilt
which was given away by the Auxil
iary ladies.

A delicious luncheon of sandwiches,
cake and coffee was served late in
the evening. The ladies realized a
nice sum from the evening's enter-
tainment.

Mrs". Bessie Eirdsail
Mrs. Bessie Birdsall, wife of A. R.

Birdsall, died last week after a lin-

gering illness. She will be remem-
bered as having resided in Greenwood
for a number of years, conducting a

cafe here for some years. She has
been in poor health for three or four
years and during most of that time
they have lived in Weeping Water.
Of a kindly disposition, always mak
ing friends and keeping them, she was
universally liked. A more complete
account of her life will appear in our
ne:-:- t issue. The funeral was held on
Sunday.

KANSAS BRYS ABE WARNED

Emporia. Kas. William Allen
White predicted prohibition in Kan-
sas would be sent "to the scrap heap"
if a law is passed outlawing 2.2 beer.
The Emporia editor, describing him-
self as "one who has fought for pro-

hibition for forty years," declared:
"To prohibit 3.2 beer will cause

a revolt of tens of thousands of hon-
est young drys from the whole pro-

hibition theory. Very soon another
referendum will send Kansas prohi-
bition to the scrap heap." Several
bills to revise the Kansas liquor laws
are under consideration by the legis-
lature. They range from repeal to
restriction of the alcoholic content
of beverages to one-ha- lf of 1 per-
cent.

FARMERS
Save time and money by having

your feed ground on your farm by
Beezley's Portable mill. Call Bar-
row's Hi-wa- y Service Station, Platts
phone 3503, or Jeff Salsberg--. Louis-
ville phone 1703, for information.

PERSONAL EXEMPTIONS
ON YOUR INCOME TAX

In audition to tne personal exemp-
tion of $1,000 for single persons and
$2,500 for married persons living to-

gether and for heads of families, a
taxpayer is entitled to a credit of
$400 for each dependent, defined by
income tax law and regulations a3 a
person under IS years of age or in- -i

capable of self-suppo- rt because men-

tally or physically defective. The
term "mentally or physically defec-
tive" means not only cripples and
thoo mentally defective but persons
in ill health and the aged.

In order to be entitled to the $400
credit, the taxpayer must furnish the
dependent his or her chief support.
The credit is based upon actual finan-
cial dependency and not mere legal
dependency. For example, a father
whose children receive half or more
of their support from a trust fund
or other separate source is not en-

titled to the credit.
Neither relrtionship nor residence

is a factor in the allowance of the
$400 credit for a dependent. The
taxpayer and the dependent may be
residents of different cities. If hus
band and wife both contribute to
the support of a dependent, to S400
credit may be k,n by the on
1 t W-i- t !!'g the '.;'' sr. ;r-OH- . , r ' .';;;.
noi l iv ivirl! t!l--

A single pc.-!- i aopp.irts i,4 Pi-ho-

an aged mother is entitled not
only to the $ HH credit for a depend-
ent, but also to the personal exemp-

tion of $2,500 as the head of a fam-

ily. A widower supporting under
simiiar circumstances a dependent
child under IS years of age also is

entitled to the personal exemption
of $2,500 as the head of a family,
plus the $100 credit for a dependent.

Fncler the Revenue Act of It) 3 4

both the personal exemption and the
credit for dependents are required
to be prorated where the status of

the taxpayer changed during the
'year.

ron SALE

Elevator of the Oreapolis Grain
Company, located at Oreapolis, Ne-

braska. Sealed bids to be in the hands
of Secretary by .March 1, 1035. Board
reserves right to reject any and all
bids.

LESTER W. MELSIXGEE,
President.

JOSEPH BIERL, Secretary.
i'4. f7 sw
f 11-ii- td

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION"

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska. ;

To all persons interested in the es-

tate cif August J. Engelkemier, de-

ceased. No. 4 0 03:
Take notice th:t a petition has

been filed pr?ying for administration
cf said estate and appointment oi
Elizabeth A. Engelkemier as Admini-
stratrix; that said petition has been
set for hearing before said Court on
the 1st day of March. 1035, at 1 V : 0 u

o'clock a. m.
Dated February 1. 1035.

A. H. DUXBLRY.
f4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Emma J. Kimberley, deceased.
No. 20 To:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has tiled his final re-

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge: that said peti-

tion and report wiii be heard before
said Court on March 1. 1035, at 2:00
o'clock p. ni.

Dated January 31, 1035.
A. H. DCXBURY,

f County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Henry Hirz, deceased. No.
20S0:

Take notice that the administra-
tor of said estate has filed his final
report and a petition for examin-
ation and allowance of his adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for his discharge;
that said petition and report will
be heard before said Court on Febru-
ary lGth, 1935, at two P. M.

Dated January 19. 1935.
A. H. DUXBFRY,

j21-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUPPLEMENTAL
FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of John Wesley Woodard, de-

ceased. No. 29 53:
Take notice that Charles L. Graves,

Administrator of said estate, has filed
his supplemental final report and sup-

plemental petition for examination
and allowance of his supplemental ad-

ministration account, determination
of heirship, and assignment of addi-
tional funds of said estate which have
come into his hands since the enter-
ing of the final decree in said mat-
ter, and for his discharge; that said
supplemental petition and report will
be heard before said court on Febru-
ary 15, 1935, at 10:00 o'clock a. in.

Dated January 14, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY.

j21-3- w County Judge.

ORDER

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of Frank A. Cloidt,
Administrator of the estate of Mar-
tha Young, deceased, tor license to
sell real estate.

Now, on this 20th day of January,
1335, Frank A. Cloidt, Administrator
of the estate of Martha Young, de-
ceased, having presented his petition
under cam piaying tor license to sell
the lollowing described real estate of
the said Martha Young, to-wi- t:

Lot eight (8) in ulock tnirty- -
seven in the City oi Platts- -
mouth, Cass County, Nebraska

or so much thereof to bring the sum
of 00, for the payment of debts
allowed against said estate, charges
and costs of administration, for the
reason that there is not a suiiicicnt
amount oi personal property in tne
possession of said Irank A. Cloidt,
Administrator, belonging to said es-

tate, to paj said debts, allowance.;
aiid costs.

It is tnerefore ordered that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear
before me at chamber:.; in the City oi
Piattsmoutli in said county, on the
L'lst day of March. 1935, at the hour
of lo:uu o'clock, a. in., to show cause
u any ihere be, why a license should
not be granted to said Frank A.
Cloidt, Administrator, to sell so mm n
of the above described real estate of
aid dec edent as shall be necessary to

pay said debts and expenses.
It is turtiier ordered that a copy of

this order be served upon all persons
interested in st by t'.'isiptr

! t i iv,,- - )..;,- -

: . '- 1". l t j; , i i i ,.

"! .T .'. . ' ; . .1,1 iy , r ,v . ,,, ,.

aud published in i.;d county
i Cass.

HARRY J). LAXDIS,
Judge of the District Court.

i -1 w

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska,
t b.arles Yalleiy, Plaintiff,

vs.
Janvs O. Niel. Mrs. James O. Xiel,
first real name unknown, George W.
Snyder, Mrs. George W. Snyder, first
and real name unknown; 1). L.
Lughe-- whose name is alleged to be
Daniel L. Hughes, Mrs. 1). L. Hughes,
whose name is alleged to be Elmira
W. Hughes, C. Shutter, first real
namo unknown; Mrs. C. Shutter, first
i'lid real name unknown; C. Shutler,
:;rst real name unknown: Susan E.
thu'ler, Francis Mev.es, Mrs.

Mewes. first and real name un-
known; F. Mowers, first and real
name unknown; Julia .Mowers, The
heirs, devisees, legatees. persona',
representatives and all persons in
terested in the estates or James O
Niel, Mrs. James O. Niel. iirst real
name unknown; George W. Snyder,
.Mrs. George W. Snyder, first ami
roal name, unknown; 1). L. Hughes,
whose name is alleged to bo Daniel
L. Hughes; Mrs. D. L. Hughes, whose
name is alleged to be Elmira W.
Hughes; C. Shutter, first real name
unknown; Mrs. C. Shutter, first and
leal nair.ci unknown; C. Shutler, first
and real name unknown; Susan E.
Shutler, Francis .Mewes; Mrs. Fran-
cis Mev.es, first and real name un-
known; F. Mowers, first and leal
name' unknown; Julia Mowers, J.
Edgar Johnson, each deceased, real
names unknown; and all persons hav-
ing or claiming any interest, right,
title, estate in, or lien upon Lots 1,
2. and 3 in Block 5 in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cas.s County, Nebraska;
Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

To the Defendants: James O. Ni?l,
.Mrs. James O. Niel, first real name
unknown; George W. Snyder, Mrs.
George W. Snyder, first and real
name unknown; D. L. Hughes, whose
name is alleged to be Daniel L.
Hughes, Mrs. I). L. Hughes, whose
name is alleged to be Elmira W.
Hughes, C. Shutter, first real name
unknown; Mrs. C. Shutter, first and
real name unknown; C. Shutler, first
real name unknown; Susan E. Shut-
ler, Francis Mewes, Mrs. Francis
Me wls, first and real name unknown;
F. Mowers, lirst and real name un-

known; Julia Mowers; The heirs, de-

visers legatees, nersonal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in tho estates of James O. Niel, Mrs.
Jumes O. Niel, first real name tin
known; George W. Snvder. Mrs.
George W. Snyder, first and real
name unknown; D. L Hughes, whose
name is alleged to be Daniel L.

Hughes, Mrs. D. L. Hughes, whose
name is alleged to le Elmira V,'.

Hughes; C. Skuiter first real name
nnl Mov. n: Mrs. C. Shutter, first and
real name unknown; C. Shutler, first
real name unknown; Susan E. Shut-
ler, Francis Mewes, Mrs. Francis
Mewes, first and real name unknown;
F. .Mowers, fi:st and real name un-

known; Julia Mowers, J. Edga:
Johnson, each deceased, real names
unknown; and all persons having or
claiming any interest, right, title,
estate in. or lien upon Lots 1, 2, and
3 in Block 5 in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass County, Nebraska, real
ii a m 3 s u n k r. o w n ;

You and each of you are hereoy
notified that Charles Vaiicry as plain-

tiff filed a petition and commenced
an 'action in the District Court of

Cass County, Nebraska, on the 23rd
day of November, 1934. against you

and each of you. the object, purpose
and pravt-- of which is to obtain a
deer 'e oi the court quieting tne title
to bits 1, 2, and 3 in Block 5 in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass County,
Nebraska, in the plaintiff as against

of and for suchyou and each you,
other relief as may be just and equit-

able in the premises.
You and each of you are further

notified that you are required to an-

swer said petition on or beiore Mon-

day the 2Sth day ot March. 19 3. or
therein contained willthe allegations

and a uecree will be
be taken as true
rendered in favor of the plaintiff as

iust vou and each cf you accord-in- -

" to the prayer of said petition.
CHARLES YALLERY,

Plaiutirf.

See it before you buy It."

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-- j
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested In the es-

tate of Matt Antone Jirousek, de-

ceased. No. 4 002:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Sophy Lloyd as Administratrix; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said Court on the 2 3rd day
of February, 10 3 5, at ten o'clock a.
m.

Dated January 24, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY,

j2S-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Elizabeth Flamme, deceased.
No. 4 (MM):

Take notice that a petition has
bean tiled praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of S.
A. Xaffziger as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said court on the 15th day of
February. Ft 3 5, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

Dated January 17, 10 3 5.
a. ii. nrxHunv,

i21-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the cstnte of
Herman Zamrow. d'rcnsed. No. 3081:

Twke rioOo ti nt, the cim Emits;
for t - ': ; r.tr.t ion pml tli'n?' ot
ri ..!.-- esi!i- - is .Ui.
l'j;5; that a Let-fi- r will bo h:.u tt
the Count v Court room in Platts-mo.t- tl

on May 10th, 1935. at 10:00
n i lo k :i in., for the nurnose of ex
amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated January Oth. 1035.
A. H. DUXBURY,

jl4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Elizabeth Witthoeft, deceased.
No. 4 001:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of August
Ruge. a- - Executor thereof; that said
petition has been set for hearing be-

fore said Court on the 23rd day of
February. 1935, at ten o'clock a. ni.

Dated January 22, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY.

j2S-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun- -
i tv. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of George and Eva Meisinger,
deceased. No. 2 7 til:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate hns filed his final re
port and a petition for examination
and allowance cf bis administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti
tion and report will be beard before
said Court on February 23. 1935. at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated January 25, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY.

j2S-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cas.s. Nebraska.

In Re Application of W. A. Robert-
son. Administrator of the estate of
Terrace Her.nings Pitman, also known
as, Terrace H. Pitman, deceased, for
license to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that under
a license issued by the District Court
of Cass c ounty, Nebraska, the under-
signed Administrator c. t. a., of the
estate of Terrace Hennings Pitman,
also known as Terrace H. Pitman, de-

ceased, will soil at public auction at
the south front door of the court
hou.-- in the City of Plattsmouth. Cass
county, Nebraska, on the 2nd day of
.March, 1935. at 10 o'clock a. m., the
real estate belonging to said estate
and described as the northwest quar-
ter cf the northwest quarter of Sec-

tion seventeen (17), Township eleven
(11). north. Range thirteen (13),
east of the Oth P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska.

Terms of sale, 10 cash at time
of sale, balance on confirmation.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Administrator c. t. n., of the
Estate of Terrace Hennings
Pitman, aiso known as Ter-
race H. Pitman, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE

j State of Nebraska, County cf Cass.
ss.

I 11 V VTriTT'F: r,f n n fii-rlo- rf
issimd by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 14th day of
February A. D., 193 5, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day at the South Front
Door of the Court House in said
County, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing real estate to-wi- t:

West Half of the Southwest
Quarter of Section Twenty-nin- e

and the West Half of the North-
west Quarter of Section Thirty-tw- o

all in Township Ten (10),
North Range 14 East of the
6th P. M., in Cass County, Ne-
braska;

The same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of Clara M. Boone,
eUal Defendants to satisfy a judg-
ment of said Court recovered by The
First Trust Company of Lincoln. Ne-
braska, a corporation. Successor Trus-
tee, Plaintiff against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, January
7th A. D., 1935.

H. SYLVESTER.
SkerirT Cass County,

jl0-3- w Nebraska.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1935- -

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the County Court of Cass Coun-

ty, Nebraska. In )hn
To all persons interested

of the Lmatter of the trusteeship
tatc of Caroline Williams, deceased.

NYou19and each of you arc hereby

notified that on the 21st day of Jan-

uary. 1035 tcre vas filed 11

court, the report of C. II. f utrusteesand Augusta Longacre, of
der the last will and testament
Carolina Williams, deceased, cojer-in-

g

the period from October
1933, to and including January .th.
1935. as to all transactions I'crtaln-in- g

to said estate during paid time
filed on saleand that a petition was

date praying therein for the approval
and allowances of said report;

notified that aYou are further
hearing will be had upon said re-

port and petition before this Court
February 15th. 1935 at the hour

of ten o'clock A. M., at which time
the; court will examine said report
with a view of passing upon the cor-

rectness of the same. All objections
to Faid report should be made on or
before the day and hour of said hear-- i
n g.

Dated this 21st day of January,
1935.

By the Court.
A. H. DUXBUIFi.

(Peal) j21-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE

In the District Court of Casu
Cof.-ntr-

, Ne-ik-

:.,..ii.; L. JuaKi'i-- . H"a
A.ed'ir. n, A Y:Jio L. Ank-eny- ..

Ella Ossenkop, Eluier
B. Judkin.

Plaintiffs
vs.

The heirs, devisees, lega
tees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons
ininmlorl 71 thr CStatO tlf

mi row Pnasrel. deceased. XUiicr
real names unknown; all
persons having or claiming
anv interest in Northeast
Quarter (NEU ) of South-
east Quarter ( SE U ) "f
Section 29, Township in
North, Range 9 East of the
Gth P. M., Cass county, Ne-

braska, real names un-

known,
Defendants.

To the Heirs, Devisees, Legatee,
Personal Representatives and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate ot
Andrew Spagel, deceased, real names
unknown; all persons having or
claiming any interest in Northeast
Quarter (NEUl of Southeast Quar-
ter (SEU) of Section 29. Township
10 North. Range 9 East of the th
P. M., Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown:

You are hereby notified that Emm i

L. Judkins, Mila A. Anderson, Abbie
L. Ankeny, Ella Ossenkop and Elmer
B. Judkins on January 22, 1935, filed
their petition and commenced an ac-

tion against you in the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, and that
the object and prayer of plaintiff.-- '

petition is that the title to Northeast
Quarter (XEU ) of Southeast Quar-
ter (SE'i of Section 29, Township
in North, Range 9 East of the Oth
P. M.. in Cass county, Nebraska, be
quieted in plaintiffs, and that you be
decreed to have no interest in. rights
or title to, or lien upon said describ-
ed real estate, and for general equit-
able relief.

You are required to answer the
petition of plaintiffs on or before the
4th day of March, 1935.

EMMA L. JUDKINS.
MILA A. ANDERSON",
ABBIE L. ANKENY.
ELLA OSSENKOP aad
ELMER B. JUDKINS.

By Plaintiffs.
JOHN J. LEDWITH.

Their Attorney.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In t.e Distric t Court of Cas.s coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Application of
Carl J. Schneider. Administrator of
the Estate of Thomas Oscar Wilson,
deceased, for License to Sell Real
Estate to Pay Debts.

Now, on this 18th day of January,
1 935, came Carl J. Schneider, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Thomas Oscar
Wilson, deceased, and presents his
petition for license to sell real estate
or the deceased party in order to pay
the claims filed and allowed againt
Fa:d estate, and the expenses of ad-
ministrating said estate and the costs
of this proceedings. It appearing from
said petition that there is an unsufti-cier- .t

amount of personal property in
the hands of the Administrator topay the claims presented and allowedby the County Court or Cass county.
Nebraska, and the expenses of admin-
istration of raid estate; and that it isnecessary to sell the whole of the real

of tairl deceased in order to pay
the aforesaid claims and costs of ad-
ministration ;

It i3 therefore Considered. Ordered
and Adjudged that all persons inter-
ested in the estate of Thomas Oscar
Wilson appear before me. I), w. Liv-
ingston, Judge or the District Court,at the District Court room in the courthouse in the City of Plattsmouth.Cass county, Nebraska, on the 13thday of March, 1935, at the hour often o'clock in the forenoon, and showcause, if any there be, why such li-
cense should not be granted to CarlJ. Schneider, Administrator of thestate cf Thomas Oscar Wilson de-
ceased, to ell all the real estate ofsaid deceased, so as to pay the claims
Pies-nte- d and allowed with the costsof administration and this proceed-
ings.

s3,. rVrUier Considered. Orderedand Adjudged that notice be given to-- a
1 persons interested by publicationof this Order to Show Cause for four

Jomenn Ve i'CelVS in the I'lattsmoutha newspaper publishedand of general circulation in thCounty of Cass. NebraskaLy the Court.
D- - W. LIVINGSTON.,

District Judge.


